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Across

2. Belonging to the cultural, racial, 

religious, or linguistic traditions of a 

people or country.

6. A religion that developed outof 

jesus and was based on the life and 

teachings of judaism

9. title used by rulers of the muslim 

community from 632-1924.

14. a religion that teaches that there is 

only one god and muhammad is his 

messenger.

18. Founder of islam whom muslims 

believe to be god's prophet.

20. Faith, prayer, fast, hajj.

Down

1. 80%-85% of muslims are sunnis.

3. An ethnic group that lives inthe 

mountains religions of armenia, georia, 

iran, iraq, lebanon, syria, and turkey; 

kurds do not have thier own 

state/countrys

4. Belief in one GOD

5. People who identity closely with a 

set of beliefs that influence their culture.

7. Muilm pilgrimage (reilgious 

journey) to mecca, the birth place of 

muhammad at least once in a lifetime 

(ifable).

8. Ethnic group located inthe middle 

east and north africa; languge spoken is 

arabie

10. Religious text/book for the islamic 

religion (islam).

11. Religious text/book for the jewish 

religion (jewism), made up of the first 5 

books of the old testament.

12. City in israel considered holy by 

jews, christians,and muslims.

13. They believe that mohammad ahd 

desingated all as his succesor and 

spiritual heir.

15. Ethnic group located primarly in 

iran (iran was formally the persian 

empire).

16. The first monotheistic religion, 

founded by abraham , and the followers 

are called jews.

17. Follower of the religion of lslam.

19. The first monotheist whose 

descendants are known as jews, founder 

of judaism.


